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Abstract: In this study, laser rapid solidification technique was used to refine the microstructure of
ternary Al–Cu–Si and binary Al–Cu eutectic alloys to nanoscales. Micropillar compression testing
was performed to measure the stress–strain response of the samples with characteristic microstructure
in the melt pool regions. The laser-remelted Al–Al2 Cu–Si ternary alloy was observed to reach the
compressive strength of 1.59 GPa before failure at a strain of 28.5%, which is significantly better than
the as-cast alloy with a maximum strength of 0.48 GPa at a failure strain of 4.8%. The laser-remelted
Al–Cu binary alloy was observed to reach the compressive strength of 2.07 GPa before failure at a
strain of 26.5%, which is significantly better than the as-cast alloy with maximum strength of 0.74 GPa
at a failure strain of 3.3%. The enhanced compressive strength and improved compressive plasticity
were interpreted in terms of microstructural refinement and hierarchical eutectic morphology.
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1. Introduction
Metal-based eutectic composites exhibit periodic microstructures with lamellar, fibrous, degenerate, or other morphologies and are widely studied as model systems for
understanding microstructure evolution under solidification conditions [1]. These microstructures typically contain intermetallic or other hard phases, which results in high
hardness, suggesting potential for technological applications at ambient and elevated
temperatures [2,3]. A limitation for all the as-cast metal-intermetallic eutectic systems has
been the lack of plastic deformability [2,3], often even under compression loading. Recent
work on a chill cast or laser surface-remelted eutectics has shown that high strength at
room temperature can be achieved without loss of plastic deformability in a wide range of
refined eutectic microstructures in Al–, Ti–, Ni–, Zn–, and Fe-based alloys [4–16].
In our earlier work, in situ micro-pillar compression testing in a scanning electron microscope (SEM) was used to characterize the stress–strain response of laser surface remelted
Al–Al2 Cu eutectic alloys [15]. For micro-pillar compression from within a single eutectic
colony, the plasticity mechanisms were observed to depend strongly on the orientation of
the lamellae with respect to the loading direction. For compression axis 90◦ to the lamellae,
the highest yield strength was observed with negligible global plasticity due to localized
shear failure, whereas for compression axis close to 0◦ to the lamellae, buckling and kinking
occurred. In the case of a loading axis near 45◦ to lamellae, sliding along Al–Al2 Cu lamellar
interfaces was reported with the lowest yield strength [15]. Polycrystalline eutectics with
the inter-lamellar spacing of ~20 nm exhibited a maximum flow strength of approximately
1.6 GPa and plasticity of approximately 17%. Bimodal morphologies in Al–Al2 Cu containing degenerate, wavy, morphology dispersed with nanoscale lamellar eutectic resulted in
high plasticity that was uniformly distributed throughout the height of the compression
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sample at a strength level of 1.36 GPa [15]. The role of the mixed and bimodal morphology
in promoting high strength and plasticity was not clearly elucidated, particularly for binary
vs. ternary systems.
In this work, laser surface remelting was used to refine the eutectic morphology of Al–
Al2 Cu–Si eutectic and compared with binary Al–Al2 Cu, processed and tested with the same
approach. A focused ion beam (FIB) was employed to fabricate cylindrical micro-pillars
from laser-remelted alloys. Nano-indenter was used to compress the micropillars. The
compression behaviors of the micropillars were investigated systematically; the cracking
and co-deformation mechanism of the binary and ternary eutectics are discussed below.
2. Experimental Procedure
The Al–Al2 Cu–Si (Al81 Cu13 Si6 , at%) and Al–Al2 Cu (Al81 Cu19 , at%) eutectic as-cast
ingots were fabricated by an arc-melter at the Materials Preparation Center, Ames Laboratory, Iowa State University, under a protective argon gas environment. Plates with
dimensions of 20 × 10 × 2 mm3 were cut from the as-cast ingot. The plates were mechanically ground and polished. Laser surface processing experiments were conducted on a
solid-state disk laser (TRUMPF Laser HLD 4002 (Trumpf Laser, Plymouth, MI, USA) at a
wavelength of 1.03 µm. Details of synthesis and laser re-melting have also been published
elsewhere [17,18]. In an earlier study [18], the effects of the processing parameters on the
microstructures of Al–Cu–Si ternary eutectic were reported. The laser power was varied
between 500 and 1000 W and the laser spot diameter and scan speed ranged from 0.8 to
1.2 mm and 2.54 to 101.4 mm/s, respectively. In this study, samples processed with nominal
parameters of 500 W laser power, 2.54 mm/s scan speed, and 1 mm spot size were used for
micropillar compression testing. Argon shielding gas (flow rate of 9.4 L/min) was used
during the laser melting process to prevent oxidation. The micropillar compression tests
were performed on a TI-750 TriboIndenter (Bruker, Minneapolis, MN, USA) with a conical
indenter in displacement-control mode, and the experimental compressive strain rate was
2.5 × 10−2 ·s−1 . An FEI Helios 650 NanoLab dual-beam scanning electron microscope
(SEM) was used to capture the microstructures of the eutectic micropillars before and
after compression tests. Thin foil samples fabricated by FIB were studied on a JEOL 3011
transmission electron microscope (TEM) with an operating voltage of 300 kV.
3. Experimental Results
Figure 1 shows the cross-section view of the laser-remelted molten and local regions
in Al–Al2 Cu and Al–Al2 Cu–Si eutectics. As shown in Figure 1a, the as-cast Al–Al2 Cu
eutectic structures can be divided into lamellae and degenerates, resulting from different
heat transfer characteristics during solidification [9]. However, only lamellae Al–Al2 Cu
eutectics can be observed in the laser-remelted sample (Figure 1b). In the backscattered
electron (BSE) images (Figure 1a,b), the phases in the bright and dark contrasts are Al2 Cu
and Al, respectively. The inter-lamellar spacing (λ) was statistically analyzed and was
observed to decrease from 1400 ± 200 nm (as-cast) to 39 ± 4 nm (laser-treated region). The
refined Al–Al2 Cu eutectics should be ascribed to the high heating and cooling rate of the
laser surface processing technique [7,8,13]. In the Al–Al2 Cu–Si eutectics, Al (dark), Al2 Cu
(bright), and Si (gray) were detected in the as-cast Al–Al2 Cu–Si samples (Figure 1c), while
there were bimodal structures with dendrite structure of Al (dark) + Al2 Cu (bright) and
lamellae structure (Al–Al2 Cu–Si) in the laser-remelted Al2 Cu–Si eutectics (Figure 1d).
Four Al–Al2 Cu–Si micropillars cut from the laser-treated (LT) region and as-cast base are
named laser-remelted and as-cast lamellae, respectively. Three Al–Al2 Cu micropillars cut from
the laser-treated (LT) region and as-cast base are labelled as-cast lamellae, as-cast degenerate,
and laser-remelted lamellae. The applied compression force (F) and the immediate height (hI )
of the pillar were recorded. An average diameter (d) of the top, middle, and bottom of each
pillar was employed to calculate the stress and the strain. The engineering stress (σE ) was
computed by dividing the applied force (F) by the average cross-section area (π × d × d/4),
σE = F/(π × d × d/4). The engineering strain (εE ) was obtained by dividing the height
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variation of the pillar by the original height of the pillar (h0 ), εE = (hI –h0 )/h0 . The engineering
stress (σE ) versus engineering strain (εE ) curves of the Al–Al2 Cu–Si and Al–Al2 Cu eutectic
micro-pillars are depicted in Figure 2, in which the as-cast Al–Al2 Cu + Si eutectics exhibit
ultimate engineering stress of 480 MPa and a total strain to fracture of 4.8%, while the lasertreated Al–Al2 Cu + Si eutectics with bimodal structures exhibit both the highest ultimate
engineering stress of 1586 MPa and the highest fracture strain of 28.5%. The as-cast Al–
Al2 Cu lamellae and degenerate eutectics exhibit ultimate engineering stress of 742 MPa and
1180 MPa and total strains to fracture of 3.3% and 5.6% respectively. The laser-treated Al–
Al2 Cu lamellae exhibit ultimate engineering stress of 2075 MPa and a total strain to fracture
of 26.5%, as summarized in Table 1. This suggests that laser surface processing can effectively
improve both the strength and plastic deformability of Al–Al2 Cu–Si and Al–Al2 Cu eutectics.
The high strength of laser-treated Al–Al2 Cu lamellae eutectics should be ascribed to the
nanoscale lamellar spacing. Decreasing the inter-lamellar spacing results in more Al–Al2 Cu
phase boundaries (PB) being introduced, facilitates the dislocation-PB interactions, and affords
more room for dislocation storage, which sustains more pronounced strain hardening
Crystals 2021, 11, x FOR PEER REVIEW
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Table 1. Microstructure and compressive properties of the studied eutectic alloys.

Eutectics

Processing

Morphology

Strain to
Fracture
(%)

Maximum
Strength
(MPa)

Al–Al2Cu

As-cast

Lamellae

3.3

742

Al–Al2Cu

As-cast

Degenerate

5.6

1180

Al–Al2Cu

Laser-remelted

Lamellae

26.5

2075

Al–Al2Cu–Si

As-cast

Mixed

4.8

480

Al–Al2Cu–Si

As-cast

Mixed

4.6

405

Al–Al2Cu–Si

Laser-remelted

Bimodal

29.1

1343

Figure 1. Backscattered electron (BSE) images of the microstructure of as-cast Al–Al2Cu and Al–
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are named laser-remelted and as-cast lamellae, respectively. Three Al–Al2Cu micropillars
cut from the laser-treated (LT) region and as-cast base are labelled as-cast lamellae, as-cast
degenerate, and laser-remelted lamellae. The applied compression force (F) and the immediate height (hI) of the pillar were recorded. An average diameter (d) of the top, middle,
and bottom of each pillar was employed to calculate the stress and the strain. The engineering stress (σE) was computed by dividing the applied force (F) by the average crosssection area (π × d × d/4), σE = F/(π × d × d/4). The engineering strain (εE) was obtained by
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Table 1. Microstructure and compressive properties of the studied eutectic alloys.
Eutectics

Processing

Morphology

Strain to
Fracture (%)

Maximum
Strength (MPa)

Al–Al2 Cu
Al–Al2 Cu
Al–Al2 Cu
Al–Al2 Cu–Si
Al–Al2 Cu–Si
Al–Al2 Cu–Si
Al–Al2 Cu–Si

As-cast
As-cast
Laser-remelted
As-cast
As-cast
Laser-remelted
Laser-remelted

Lamellae
Degenerate
Lamellae
Mixed
Mixed
Bimodal
Bimodal

3.3
5.6
26.5
4.8
4.6
29.1
28.5

742
1180
2075
480
405
1343
1586

Figure 3 shows the macro- and micro-structures of the Al–Al2 Cu–Si pillars before and
after compression tests. Microstructures of the as-cast Al–Al2 Cu–Si eutectic micropillars
before and after the compression test are shown in Figure 3a1,a2. Microstructures of the
laser-treated Al–Al2 Cu–Si eutectic micropillars before and after the compression test are
shown in Figure 3b,c. Micro-cracks were detected in the compressed as-cast Al–Al2 Cu–Si
eutectic micropillars (Figure 3a2–a4). The detected micro-cracks on the Si and Al2 Cu
phases indicated that the stress concentration occurred on the boundaries between Si and
the other as-cast eutectics, while there were no micro-cracks detected in the laser-treated
Al–Al2 Cu+Si eutectic micropillars (Figure 3b2–c4). The laser-treated Al–Al2 Cu–Si 5eutectics
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Figure 4 shows the macro- and micro-structures of the Al–Al2Cu pillars before and
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before
afterFigure
compression
tests.
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size
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BSE
images
(Figure
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and
TEM
image
(Figure
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Before
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tests,
the
and shape of these micro-pillars are nearly identical. Both lamellae and degenerate as-castsize
eutectics show the distinct interface of α–Al and θ–Al2Cu phases (Figure 4a1 and b1);
however, the interface cannot be distinguished clearly for the laser-treated lamellae eutectics because of their nanoscale inter-lamellar spacing (Figure 4c1). The microstructures
of the as-cast Al–Al2Cu lamellar eutectics micropillars before and after the compression
tests are shown in Figure 4a1 and a2, and Figure 4a3 is the section view of the compressed
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and shape of these micro-pillars are nearly identical. Both lamellae and degenerate as-cast
eutectics show the distinct interface of α–Al and θ–Al2 Cu phases (Figure 4a1,b1); however,
the interface cannot be distinguished clearly for the laser-treated lamellae eutectics because
of their nanoscale inter-lamellar spacing (Figure 4c1). The microstructures of the as-cast
Al–Al2 Cu lamellar eutectics micropillars before and after the compression tests are shown
in Figure 4a1,a2, and Figure 4a3 is the section view of the compressed pillar. Micro-cracks
were detected on the Al2 Cu lamellae inside the compressed micropillar (Figure 4a2,a3),
and two voids were formed inside the Al2 Cu (Figure 4a3). The microstructures of the lasertreated Al–Al2 Cu+Si degenerate eutectics micropillars before and after the compression
tests are shown in Figure 4b1,b2. Micro-cracks were also detected on the Al2 Cu lamellae.
The microstructures of the laser-treated Al–Al2 Cu+Si eutectics micropillars before and after
the compression test are shown in Figure 4c1,c2. There were no micro-cracks detected in the
laser-treated Al–Al2 Cu eutectics micropillars (Figure 4c2). Further TEM characterization in
Figure 4c3 revealed that cracking in θ–Al2 Cu phase was suppressed in the laser-treated
nanoscale Al–Al2 Cu eutectics; α–Al and θ–Al2 Cu phases were observed to co-deform
together with some distinct dislocation transmission across Al–Al2 Cu interfaces, as pointed
out by red arrows. After compressive tests, apparent cracks could be observed in θ–Al2 Cu
layers for as-cast lamellae eutectics with 3.22% reduction and as-cast degenerate eutectics
with
reduction. A similar phenomenon was observed in our previous works, in
Crystals 2021, 11, x FOR 4.69%
PEER REVIEW
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4. Discussion

4. Discussion 4.1. Strengthening Mechanisms
4.1. Strengthening Mechanisms
To further understand the strengthening mechanism of the laser-treated Al–Al2C
and Al–Al2the
Cu strengthening
eutectics, it is essential
to consider
the roles of Al–Al
interfaces
(soft Al pha
To further Si
understand
mechanism
of the laser-treated
2 Cu–Si
and hard Al
2Cu
or Si phase)
when the
is refined
and Al–Al2 Cu eutectics,
it is
essential
to consider
the interspacing
roles of interfaces
(softtoAlnanometer
phase andsize. In th
hard Al2 Cu or Si phase) when the interspacing is refined to nanometer size. In this case,
the empirical rule of the mixture is invalid. In this work, the volume fractions of each phase
in the studied eutectics are the same even though the length scale has been changed.
A classical constitutive model of the composite structure containing the soft phase
and the hard phase could be written as follows:
yield

σm = Em ·εm , σm < σm

(1)
yield

σm = Em ·εm + Km ·εm , σm > σm

Wm

(2)

where the subscript (m) infers to either soft phase (s) or hard phase (h). Here, the uniform
stress at the ends of the hard phase, and the soft phase is unaltered with the displacement. It
is important to convert the stress and strain into a more fundamental quantity (e.g., energy
density). For individual phase, the total work density can be expressed by integrating the
curve as follows:

 area under the stress-strain
! Z
yield 2
yield
σ
ε max 


1 m
σ
1 Pmax
yield
yield
=
εmax − ε pi
+ σm · m − εmax + σyield Km (ε m )nm − σi
]·dε −
(3)
m
2
Em
Em
2 A
Em
where the subscript (m) infers to either the soft phase (s) or the hard phases (h). εp ,
εmax , and Pmax are the plastic parts of the true-strain and maximum true-strain induced
in the experiment and the corresponding maximum indentation load, respectively. We
hypothesize that the energies of interaction at the lamellar interfaces (soft Al and hard
Al2 Cu or Si) play significant roles in the tensile test’s deformation process. The total work
density of the composites (W) can be divided into a plastic part and an elastic part, with
respective interfacial energy terms (denoted by superscript “interface”), as follows:
i
h
i h
(4)
W = Weh + Wes + Weinterface + Wph + Wps + Wpinterface
The elastic part of the energy of the effective composite equates to the total elastic
energy, since there is no other phase combination, therefore a corresponding equation can
be written as follows:
yield

σ
1
1
1
·E·ε2 (hs + hh ) = Em ε2 hs + Ef ε2 hh + Weinterface , ε  i
2
2
2
Ei

(5)
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where hs is the thickness of the soft phase (Al) and hh is the thickness of the hard phase
(Al2 Cu or Si), and Weinterface is the elastic energy contribution of the interface. The interlamellar spacing, λ=(h1 +h2 )/2, becomes the function of the lamellar geometry. The plastic
part of the energy of the composite can be equated with total plastic energy due to the pure
phase combination, therefore a corresponding equation can be written as follows:






Z ε
Z ε
Z ε
yield m
yield f
nm
nf
yield
∼
σ
εe +
Kεndε (h1 + h2 ) = σm εe +
Km (ε m ) dε h1 + σf εe +
Kf (ε f ) dε h2 + WPinterface (6)
εe

εe

εe

Combining the above two energy equations as described in Equation (4), a total
energy balance is obtained. This allows us to evaluate the effect of the length scale of
microstructure as expressed through k on the mechanical properties. Therefore, with the
knowledge of inter-lamellar spacing k and the properties of the composite and pure phase,
one can estimate the contribution of the interface to the overall elastic energy balance.
In order to verify the above relationships, the Al–Al2 Cu+Si eutectic was selected as
an example. This eutectic comprises alternate plates of soft phase (Al) and hard phase
(Al2 Cu and Si) intermetallic phases due to the variation in the lamellar spacing with the
cooling rate. The mechanical properties of localized regions were further evaluated from a
load-displacement curve obtained by the use of micropillar compression technique. The
measured true-stress versus true-strain curves are shown in Figure 2.
4.2. Fracture Mechanisms
Eutectic alloys often exhibit poor fracture strength, which hinders their structural
applications [9]. Recent studies have revealed significant improvements in fracture strength
due to refinements of the microstructure [10–12]. Laser surface processing is an effective
way to refine the microstructure, and it leads to a reduction in interlamellar spacing; it
is evidence that microstructure refinement improves the plastic or fracture strain. These
findings can be explained by two kinds of theoretical methods: one is a dislocation pile-upbased approach, and the other is a fracture-based approach. According to the dislocationbased approach, the deformation of eutectics is controlled by dislocation pile-ups at the
interphase boundaries [20–22]. The interface between the soft phase (Al) and hard phase
(Al2 Cu or Si) provides an obstacle for dislocation pile-ed up, which controlled the plasticity
in this model. The interface hardening controls the yield strength. The stress arises
irrespective of the detailed mechanism of the slip, since the plasticity is highly localized in
such cases; here, the stress at the tip of the pile-up is given by [2].
τP =

K · D ·ε p
√
b· 2λ

(7)

where K is the constant, D is the distance between the two dislocations, b is the Burger
vector (b = 0.285 nm), λ is the lamellar spacing, and ε p is the strain. Equation (6) indicates
that the shear stress increases at a given strain with the decrease of inter-lamellar spacing,
resulting in improvements in the strength of the eutectic alloy. This agrees well with the
experimental data in this work.
Fracture is thought to be controlled by dislocation and interface behavior [23]. Griffith
relation was applied in the other model based on crack propagation [3]. The critical crack
size for cleavage crack propagation can be calculated as follows:

σF =

4·E·γ
π·a·(1 − υ2 )

0.5
(8)

where σF is the fracture stress, E is the Young’s modulus, γ is the surface energy
(219.5 mJ/m2 [24], a is the critical crack length, and v is the Poisson’s ratio (vAl = 0.35
and νAl2Cu = 0.34). Here, the Al–Al2 Cu eutectic is taken as an example for the analysis
of the fracture mechanism. The Al2 Cu has a higher modulus (103 GPa ) compared to
Al (69 GPa). Substituting the above value, the fracture stress could be calculated: for Al
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−1/2 , while for Al Cu, σ Al2Cu = 180.415a−1/2 . Thus, the fracture
lamellar, σAl
2
F = 101.34a
F
stress of Al2 Cu lamellar is larger than Al lamellar. As the eutectic micropillars were
compressed, both Al lamellar and Al2 Cu lamellar were compressed, leading to plastic
deformation. Since plastic deformation in Al lamella is easier than that in Al2 Cu lamella,
the load transfers to Al2 Cu lamella; correspondingly, cracks were observed in Al2 Cu
lamella (Figure 4a2,a3). For bulk materials, the critical crack length is mostly around a
few millimeters to tens of millimeters, while the eutectic microstructure had two kinds
of different ductility phases, whose critical crack length was limited by the inter-lamellar
spacing. Supporting that the critical crack length is equal to the inter-lamellar spacing,
the fracture stress increased dramatically as the inter-lamellar spacing was reduced from
microscale to nanoscale. Thus, the laser-treated Al–Al2 Cu–Si and Al–Al2 Cu eutectics
exhibit higher fracture strength and higher total strain to failure.
In summary, laser surface processing was conducted on Al–Al2 Cu–Si and Al–Al2 Cu
eutectics to refine and manipulate the microstructures. Both laser-remelted ternary Al–
Al2 Cu–Si and binary Al–Al2 Cu eutectics showed high strengths with maximum compressive strength of 1586 MPa and 2075 MPa and improved compressive plasticity with a
failure strain of around 26%. By comparison, the as-cast ternary and binary eutectics with
coarse microstructures exhibited low strength (lower than 740 MPa) and poor compressive
plasticity (failure strain less than 5%). The enhanced compressive strength and improved
compressive plasticity were interpreted in terms of microstructural refinement and hierarchical eutectic morphology. Laser-processed nanoscale eutectics show a bright promise of
achieving ultra-high strength without loss of plastic deformability.
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